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BURGLARS HAVE BUSY SIGHT
' . "

Home of Polio OlScer Platnet One of tbe
' Places Visited.

FAMILY AWAKENED BY THE INTRUDER

4. D. land la Irn Maa Coin Throua;
Ilia (lulhea and Circa thaee,

bat Falla to Catch tha
nobfccr.

Burglars were abroad in Council Bluff
Tuesday, flight and even had the temerity
to Invade the reaidence of rollers Offlcer
Chrla riatner, on Washington avenue.
Officer Plutner'a family were awakened
after roldnlflit by hearing eoraa ona prowl-In- s;

around tha house, which in almost
within a atone'a' throw of the police sta-

tion. ' A telephone c.tll brought Officer
I'latncr homa on ahort order, only to find
tha burglar had made, his exit by the cel- -

Jnr, It being tha same way by which be
- ajiad affected an entrance.' Aa far na the

family was able to learn the burglar failed
to ancure any booty.

J A H. Landla, living at 2019 Seventh ave-
nue, in awakened early yesterday morn-
ing by a. sneak thief who had effected an
entrance Into tbe house by putting a erreen
door. The thief had junk seized Mr. Landla'
et. containing his gold watch and S
mail sum of money, which ha had left

with other clothing on the chair at the
Ide of his bfd, when Landla awoke. Lan-

dis Jumped out of bed and after the thief,
bu the latter had the best of the start

s and dashed through the front door. The
thief had evidently unlaced his shoes with
the Intention, of discarding them before
entering the house, aa In' bis hasty flight
he. dropped the one belonging to his right
foot." This shoe Is the only clew Landis
has to the thief.

Late Tuesday night the police were called
to the. 'residence of Mr., and Mrs. Te4
Myere, on Mynster" street, between Bcott
Street and the Main street bridge. It was
reported that neighbors had seen a thief
enter ' the house, but a search by the of-
ficers failed to reveal any one In the plaoe.
Mrs. Myers-- and children were at Lake
Manawa and Mr. Myera was at his place of
business on Broadway.

THOIHLH OVER THK TFXEPHOSES

llany I.lnea Neglect to Make Return
for Assessment.

The state executive council, according to
a communication received from It yesterday
by County Auditor Innes, Is experiencing
considerable difficulty In obtaining data on
Which to fix the assecsment of the numer-
ous Independent telephone systems now op-
erating throughout the state. Accompany-
ing the. communication was the assessment
plaued by the executive council on tha tel-
egraph and telephone 'companies' operating
In Pottawattamie county, so far as the
council bad data on which to work. The
list, however, does not include; what. Is
known as "farmers" lines," and the asaeae-me- nt

on these will be made and certified to
later by the executive council. The Jist re-
ceived by County Auditor Innes yester-
day Is as follows:

Value per Total... .'VIW fla'Western Unlon-v.- .. ftS.trS 176.00 IU.rus ij I

J'OKtul TeluKinph...... . 6.J5 70.00 4,849 60
American Telegraph.'

and Tulephone Co.'.. 64.84 B0. 00 i,7Vt 00
City Telephone Co 18. W) 27.28 4M1 04
Carson Telephone Co.. W OO 21.au 1,789 20
Harlan and Avoca s

Telephone. CO 68.00 S4.40 4,J7 20
MtiMson itroyg- - Tele-

phone Co..,.PT. J2. BO 58.24' 728 00
Neb. Telephone Co.... 228.85 83.98 19,676 62
Bhelby Ind. Telephone

Co ....I.;.:,....... 83.00 ttM 7S4 TJ
Hancock 'Phone Co..; 66.12 11.61 661 56

It will be seen that several Independent
linee operating; in thla county are not

In this uBt. among the number
s omitted being the Hickory Orove Una.

running ouf of Neola; the lino running
from Missouri Valley Into this county and
tbe Una in Belknopi township controlled
by Al Lenockcr of Oakland. '

In.ltsconimunioetion-t- o the rounty aud-
itor the state executive council calls at-
tention to the fact that under the law all
telephone Unas, even including those known
as private systems, must be assessed, and
that there is no discretion given the county
board of supervisors to omit any line. The
assessment, must be, placed oa the tax
books. The valuation will be' charged
against the county by the executive ooun-e- ll

and if the tax is not collected the
county will be called upon to pay the state'
and district faxes.

In ; the list prepared by the executive
council It will be seen that the, assessment
of the Nebraska Telephone company In
this county is greater than those of tha
Western Union and Postal Telegraph com-
panies combined.

Plumbing and beating. Bixby A Boh. ."' '

' Matters lu District Court.
Jena Hansen ard Peter Kaemussen are

the two latwt sOoon keepers to-- have
the displeasure of County Attorney

Kllpack. They conduct a saloon on WestHrouUi.ay.aitd it 1 all.ged they have vio-
lated the mulct law by dispensing liquor
on the Subbath. The county attorney yes-
terday bud warrants Issued for th.lr ar-
rest' on the charge that they were In con.tempt of court. During the saloon fight ofa few months ago the fcaloon of'IJausen &
Rashiufwn wa ono of the places against
rhluh ail Injunction was recured. by Attor-

ney WadaW(rth." Both Hansen" and IUs-inuas-

furnished ball In the sum of liuo
each for their hearing before Judge
Wheeler Saturday In district court.

Ttie heaiiug' on tho application for tern.
' porary. injunctions In the esse brought by
the county attorney against C. E. Poors
and T. J. O'Brien, the caterer' at LakeManawa, hns been tUeo set for Saturday,
before Judge Wheeler.

W, 8. Mayne haa brought suit ia tha dis-trict court against W. A, Gordon and eev--
!U?2 t0 QUl hU Utle

4(0 acre of Iowa land on the Ne-
braska side of. the Missouri river. WhenMr. Mayne, first secured poeeeaslpn of tbeproperty It fronted on tl Missouri river
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but the tatter In Its meandering sought a
new chan ml, with the result that nearly
tVO acres of Mayne'a property, according
to his statement waa left on the north-
westerly side of the stream. The defend-
ants, Mr. Mayne alleges, have taken pos-
session of the land on the other side of
the river ervj now claim ownership.

Preparing for Caralval.
Preparations for the carnlvsl and street

fair to be held the week of September S to
10, have begun In earnest, 'The 'arch at tbe
main entrance on First avenue and Pearl
street has been placed In position and work
on the erection of The booths on First ave-
nue progressed rapidly yesterday. The
ticket and cashier's office, which will be
located at the right of the main entrance,
a It waa last year, was constructed yes-

terday. It Is the Intention of the commit-
tee to have everything in readiness this
ear, so that when the gates open Monday

afternoonv September S, there will remain
nothing to do In the way of construction
or fitting up of the booths. The material
for the band stand, which will be located
as before In the east section of the park,
is on the ground. The arch at the main
entrance will be entirely redecorated.

Commencing next week the committee
will send up nightly loo balloons In all and
attached to each will be a season ticket
for the carnival, which will become the
property of the person finding the balloon.
Secretary' Troutman reports that the de-

mand for booths la lively and Indications
at present ate that tnore space for exhibits
wilt be needed than last year. "'

Real Katate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to Tha

Bee, August 17, by the Title Guaranty 4
Trust Co., of Council BIuffB:' '
C. H. Cop verse and wife to AlbertPeterson, part w d... .$4,500
Mary C Richardson to E. B. McClure,

lot 8, block 11, Stutsman's. 2d add,
w d 400

George B. Folsom et al. to Anton Ven-ce- l,

lots I, 4, 6. 7, block , Burns' add,
w d..... 50

Three transfers, total 14,950

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

P. N. Marrurter. Pottawattamie Co., Ia.. 61
Mary E. Unborn. Pottawattamie Co., Ia.. J7
Joe Nobes, Bennington, Neb..;.... 28
Eva Uucknole, Elkhorn, Neb , 22
Henry White, Council Bluffs 89
Minnie B. Tennant, Kansas City, Kan..., 88

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 290. Night, PG87.

For Rent.
An excellent office location, 26x7 fee,

fronting on Pearl street, only half a blook
from Broadway, with a nice large show-windo- w

which can be used for display.
Be office, 10 Peirl street. Council Bluffs.

MINOR MENTION.

Davis sella drugs.
Lefferfs glasses fit.
Stockert sella carpets.
Schmidt's new studio, 406 Broadway.
Swell photos at shrunk prices, William.
Special sale or wood for FyrogTapny,

C. K. Alexander, 233 11' way.
The Misses Lilian and Marian Droge are

home from Excelsior Springs, Mo.
Tucker's new B'way Studio, still on the

gTound between Pearl St. and post office. -

The regular meeting of the Ketall Groc-
ers and Butchers' association. will be held
this averting, r. ,, ......

The regular meeting of Harmony chapter.
Order oi the Kastern Star, will be netd
this evening at Masonic hull.

A building permit was tuued yesterday to
A. Alta for a brick cottage at Thtru av-
enue and Twenty-secon- d street, to coat

'( ,

Alderman Olson, who has been seriously
ill for several weeks, suffered a relapse
yesterday and his condition, waa reported
to be serious.

Council Bluffs tent. Knights of the Mac-
cabees, is planning for an open session
on Wednesday evening, August ill. Among
those who have promised to make

ia John N. Baldwin.
Ber. Henry DeLong, Conrad Gelse, Henry

and Bland Hlshton, VV. b. Baird and oth-
ers went to Malvern yesterday to attend
the old settlers' reunion of Fremont, Mills
and Pottawattamie, counties.

Mra .Anna Toller and daughters, Eliza-
beth and Marie, left Tuesday for Seattle,
Wash., where they will make a visit of a
month with Mrs. Toller'B mother, Mrs.
John Weber, who formerly resided in this
city.

Tbe dredge with which it Is Intended to
widen and deepen Indian creek from Sev-
enteenth avenue to the river waa placed
In postlon on the scow yesterday. It is
likely that the work of dredging will be
begun today.

The infant baby boy which was left on
the doormen of Mrs. W'yatl on Avenue J
about three months ago and since cared
for by her, died last Sunday ana was
burled Monday in Fairvlew cemetery. The
identity of the mother, of the babe, was
nevwr disclosed.

Owing to the absence from the city of
Commissioner Fllcklnger, the Board of In-
sanity Commlsninners yesterday decided to
postpone the hearing in the case Of Andy
Walker, the youth committed to St. Ber-
nard's hospital Tuesday, and he will be
kept there pending tbe hoarlng.

A delegation from the local Court of
Honor will attend the strte fair at Dea
Moines next Wednesday, vhlcli has been
designated as Court of Honor day. Su-
preme chancellor A. L. Hereford Of Spring,
field. 111., and other prominent officers of
the order are booked for addresses that
day.

pupils of the high school ar$ renewing
the agitation for a suitable athletic tlrld.
They peed ground In the vicinity of the
school where they can practice toot null
and other sports after school hours. The
matter, It is expected, will 1m brought up
at the next meeting of the Bvard of Edu-
cation.

Chicago creditors of Henry Armstrong
of tiliiiden, lu., tiave filed a ietltion In
the federal court here asking that he be
declared a bankrupt. The petitioners al-
lege that Armstrong Is Indebted to them
In the sum of 11,600, and Uiat he has com-mltt- cj

an' act of bankruptcy by transfer-
ring property to other creditors.

Contractor Joseph la completing two res-
idences at the corner of Hlxth avenue and
Ninth street, one of which will be occu-
pied by K. G. Anderson and family of
Omaha. Mr. Andeison is a member of the
Martin-Anderso- n Implement company,
which was recently consolidated with the
Children's Sons company of this city.

The thirty-tw- o boxes of chewing gum
which were found by the police hidden In
a vacant lot were ordered sold yesterday
by Judjte Scott.. Tha goods had evidently
been stolen, but the .po-lo- e have been un-
able to locate the owners. Chief Rich-
mond hns not decided whether he will sell
the stuff at auction or by private sale.

The receipts In the general fund of the
Christian Home last week were 170.94, be-
ing 70 94 above the needs of the week and

the deficiency to 16. 566.30 In this
fund to date. In the manager's fund the
receipts were 110.70, being 14.80 below the
needs of the week and increasing the de-
ficiency In this fund to dale to 178.71.

The preliminary bearing of G. C. Bergen,
rhargtM with the emlxmleinrnt of funds
belonging to the Osborne Implement com-
pany, was Indefinitely poatpoiind In Justice
Ouren's court yesterday owing to the

of the defendant. Bergen la still In
the county Jail, having fal e.l to secure a
bondsman. lie whs kuRU'iently 111 to

the attendance of a phyalclun.

Hat Ffaat for Nomlaatlewa.
FORT POIHJE, la., Aug. 17. (Special

Te'egrsm.) The republican county conven-
tion held in this city was the largest In
the history of the county. The unusual
number was due to the large number of
caudldates for four county offices. The
Fort liodge candliUUs were successful, as
follows: C. 11. CuJby. clerk; H. 8. Holm,
auditor; A. F. Smith, reconlitr; B. J. Price,
attorney. The contest centered largely on
C'olliy, a third term candidate for clerk of
the courts, there being three iher eandi-d..te- s.

booster iolJ.r tK'Uveicd a Stir-
ling eJJrerja.
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BAKERS UNABLE TO
'
AGREE

Som With to Decreaa EiM of Lotvf and

Other to Increase thu Prioe.

ADDED COST OF FLOUR CAUSES TROUBLE

State at Lose t Knovr.Wfcat Do

vrlth the Blar Pipe Orsta Presented
to Industrial School oy Ei
, Governor Larrabce.

(From a Ptaff Correspondent.)
Tjra untMPfl Aiiir 17. (finecial Tho

,i1, ton 'rlso In thn nrtrs of flour, due to
Increased prices demanded tor wheat at
the milling centers, has brought on a war
among bakera In Pes Moines. An ad-

vance of 10 oen-t- was announced today.
which, added to other advances recently
made, amounts tp nearly II a barrel on
flour at wholesale. The bakers have be
come alarmed at thla condition. Te Inde-

pendent bakers aro In favorr of reduc'ng
the slse of their pound loaves by two and
a half ounces, and ..continuing the same
price. The Dea Moines Bakery company,
which controls those In a combine, la In
favdr of changing the price and allowing
the weight to remain. A meeting has been
called for tomorrow nlaht to settle it.
Thu tar Des Moines peop' have bren
getting bread at the same price as in me
pnst John Cownle of the State Board of
rnntmi Vin hfrainm alarmed over the rise
and what It means to the state. The board
buys annually from 15,000 to 20.000 barrel
for the atate Institutions. Mr. Cownle an
ticipates an advance- - of nearly 12 barrel,
which would be quite expensive to the
hnnril aa therw is no way the board ran
secure funds to make up for the advene.
The board Is paying something like $75,000

a year for coal more than a few years
sjro and the Income from' which the sup
port Is derived Is the same.

Embarrass y a Gift.
Tha atate of Iowa haa been somewhat

embarrassed by a gift. Lar- -

rabee purchased and placed in the Iowa
building at St. Louis a beautiful pipe-orga- n.

He haa decided upon giving it to the
state at the' conclusion or the fair ana to
hnva it a-- to tih Bovs' Industrial school
at Eldora, Chairman Robinson of the
atotA hoard has arone to Eldora today to
arrange for placing it in the chapel, but
finds that It is too large, il H is piaceo.
on 'the stage it will cover tho entire stage.
It la probable the board will have to moke
some alteration In the chapel to accom-

modate the gift. Colonel L. Drake,
the superintendent at Eldora, today filed
his annual report, which-show- that alnce
the state Industrial school waa opened
there have been admitted 3,145 boys and
there are now BOS at the school. During
the past year 111 were admitted. The pro-

duce from the school farm was ralued last
year at 119,757.88 ' .

Only Slama-tar- e of Dnbnqae.
Curator Aldrlch today received word

through Senator Allison that a full Investi-
gation of the archives at Washington Jjaa
been made, resulting In failure to find any
writing of Jullen Du Buque, the pioneer of
Iowa. He haa, therefore, the only known
writing of the man. hhvalgnature to a con-

tract between himself and Augustus Cho-tea- u

of St. Louis.

Held for Fraud.
nr. w. K. Rorabaueh. accused by the

United States government of using the
malls with .Intent to promote jfraudulent
Schemes, was held to the federal grand Jury
this morning" on $300 bonds, whfch he fur
nished with' Dr. George Koyai a surety.

... - , , -

Poetofllce Robbera Caught.
"Two vounar men. namea unknown, were

arrested today by deputy United Statea
marshals and brought to Des Moines, ac-

cused of the robbery of the postefflce at
New Sharon, Mahaska county. ' the post-n- n

aaf was blown ooen with soma ex
plosive after ' holes had been drilled,- and
a Quantity or money ana vaiuames lanen.
It is .believed certain the right persona
were arrested. '

DOIBLB EFFORT AT SUICIDE

Marshalltowa Man Tskn Laodanam
and Cnta Hla Throat.

MARSHALLTOWN, Ia., Aug. 17. Spe-cl- a(

Telegram.) Albert C. Sharp, a real
estate dealer living In thla city, was found
early this morning in Riverside cemetery
in supposedly a dying condition. Aa near
aa can be learned he purchased about
three ounces of laudanum from .at) up town
tore, having the same charged to his

daughter. Aa hla wife ia sick, the clerk
suspected nothing wrong. Some-ti- me last
night it is believed that he went to the
graveyard arn drank tho poison and laid
down, never expecting to wake up. He
evidently took too much and waking up
this morning he attempted to finish the
job by cutting his ' throat.' .The wound In

about two and a half inches
long and two Inches deep. The trachea
was severed and the arteries laid bare,
but neither Jugular was cut. When found
he was lying in pool of blood near, the
receiving vault. He had removed his coat
and vest, yhlch were found hanging near.
Two letters, ona addressed to hla wife and
the other to Ida daughter, were pinned to
the vest, marked 'Private," and were not
opened. ' When found'' the' man' was dead
to all appearances and placed in an am-
bulance a net taken to an undertaking
room. After the ambulance had backed
to the curb and the stretcher partially re-

moved the supposed, corpse raised Its hand,
and at the sign of life waa quickly taken
to his home. At a late hour the prospects
are that the man may recover. -

County Seat Flarht I'p A gain.
CEDAR RAPIDS, Ia., Aug. 1?. (Special

Telegram.) The county seat fight in Linn
county, that was thought to have been
settled, haa bobbed up again and will be
taken to tha courts. Some time ago a pe-

tition was circulated asking a vote on-- the
removal of tho county- - seat from Marlon
to .Cedar Rapids. A remonstranoe was
else circulated and the Board of Super-
visors canvassed both and decided that
the petition did not contain enough names
to call an election, Now tha 'petitioners
have 'filed. A motion asking that the court
review the work of the board and deter-
mine tha question Of . sufficiency of tbe
petition.

All Ready for Editors.
Everything Is In readiness for the joint

summer meeting of the Upper Dea Moines,
Western Iowa and Southwestern Iowa Edi-
torial associations, which will open In this
elty- - luday nd at over Friday, Head-
quarters will be at the Grand hotel, where
all visiting editors are required to register
and secure a badge. At 1:K p. ra. head-quarte-

will be transferred to the Casino
at Lake Manawa, where the sessions wljl
be held.

Old soldiers' itcunlou.
CRE8TON, la., Aug.

Union Veterans' association opened a three-d- a)

a' meeting in. this city jhls morning. It
Is the first time the veterans have held a
meeting In this city. A large number have
arrived and the prospects are for a happy
meeting. Colonel W. P. Hopburn delivers
the prlnrlil ad'lrota Friday. The presi-
dent's adlress Kui'tU this afternoon."
welcome address by Mayor SulUvau and
the responso by Captain fames.

GOLF GAMES AT HIGHLAND PARK

Defeat of Earaai la Surprise of tho
Das- on the Fxmonr

Llahs.
HIGHLAND PARK. III., Aug. IT.-- The

first round of match play Inj the western
golf rhHjnpionshlp at tna Kimoor links to-
day was marked by a surprise the detent
of the title holder, Walter E. F.gan, of the
Exmoor club, by 8. C. Ppltser, a player
from the Hlver Forest Oolf rluh. FpltS'T
was pressed hard by the champion, but
won by 1 up. Kirah's comment was that he
had hern leteii by a csrefuV and accurate
golfer. Upltsor was t up at the fifth, but
the next tbri-- boles were taken by Egxn
end the ninth hole was halved and the
match was all snuarei.

Krin won the tenth hole 4 to 8, but tost
the eleventh 4 to I and the match again
waa sniMred. Spltter took the next hole,
but Kcan won the fourteenth squaring
matters again. The fifteenth halved
In 4 and, winning the sixteenth, Spltser
was 1 up. Determined to maki? a gallant
stand, tgan played perfect golf and took
the seventeenth. In 3 to' 4 and the match
again was all square. F.gan plnyed hailly
to the homehole and lost It 6 to 5. and
with It the championship title he gained
at Cleveland last yenr. The card follows:

S, C. sutler. River Forest:
Out 4 6 I 4 I 4 I SS

In S 1 4 I t 4 4 6--ja-7l

W. F. F.ran. Exmoor:
Out $ 4 4 4 -4-1
In 4 4 I 8 4 4 i S 40--l

In comparatively , easy, fashion Chandler
Egan defeated Guy lilller. former pitcher
of the Michigan unversity ball club, T

up, to play.
Two young players, R. E. Danlela and

O. W. Potter, Jr., met defeat. Daniels
was beaten by the former Wisconsin cham-
pion, J. Demos of Tuscumbla, but not
until they hnd played a twentv-one-ho- le

match. Potter was defeated by 8. 11.
Lockett of AiAxirn Park by 1 up.

The veteran 11. J. TeeUle of" Belmont
hnd a desperate struggle with Cheater C.
Allen of Kenoha ami played two extra
holes before he defeated tha Wisconsin
boy.

Harvard Champion Fay Ingnlls had a
rather easy time with W. F. Pillsbury of
Onwentsla, defeating him 4 up, 3 to play,
by making a clever 78 medal score.,

Alden Swift, the southern California
champion, was defeated by A. C. Perry Of

Windsor. 4 down, 8 to play. Other matches
created no surprise.

Warren K. Wood, Homewood. defeated
LAwreuca Adams, Glenvlew, 4 up, t to

Tweedle, Belmont, defeated Ches-
ter C. Allen, Kenosha, 1 up, '.'0 holes.

D. E. Swayer, Wheaton; defeated E. W,
'Alexander, Detroit, 6 up, 4 to play.

Louis JJ. James, alertvlew, defeated E.
F. Cummin. Exmoor, 6 up, 6 to play.

G. F. Clingman. Jr., Homewood, defeated
C. Brown, Cllenvlew. 4 up, 2 to Play.

B. H, Lockett, Auburn Park, defeated O.
W. Potter, Jr., Midlothian, 1 up.

S. J. Moss, Tuscombeh, beat R. E. Dan-
iels, 1 up, 21 holes.

R. H. McElwee, Onwentsla, defeated G.
A. Thome, Exmoor, 2 up, 1 to play.

D. P. Cadawaller, Springfield, defeated
W. W. Houghtellpg, Bkokle, 1 up.

S. C. Epltser, River Forest, defeated Wal-
ter E. Egan. Exmoor, 1 up.

J. C. Vandewark, Windsor, defeated K. I.
Ames, Glenvlew, $ up, 1 to play.

Fay Ingalls. Cincinnati, defeated W. F.
Pillsbury. Onwentsla, 4 up, J to play.

H, Chandler Kgan, Exmoor, defeated
Ony A. Miller. Detroit . 7-- up, 6. to piax- -

Arthur C. Perry. .Windsor, defeated Al-

den E. Swift, Onwentsla. 4 up. t to play.
Ralph Hoagland, Hinsdale, defeated

John M. Sollers. Glenvlew, 1 up, 1 to play.
R. D. Bokum, Glenvlew. defeated A.

Campbell , Brown, Springfield, i up, 4 to
play.

Weather conditions again were Ideal for
accurate golfing and In most cases the con-

testants made better scores than In the
qualifying medal scoring.

TENNIS GAMES ON NEWPORT COl'RTS

Number Rather ' Than ftuallty Are
Second Day Festnres.

NEWPORT, R. I., Aug. 17. The feature
of the second day's tennis on the Casino
courts was the number of matches played
rather than the quality of the playing.
Thirty-fiv- e matches were disposed of,
twelve of them being won by default. This
brings all the men Into the ttilid round
and four of them into the fourth round:

In the morning's play the contest be-

tween Clothier and Allon was the only one
niirnrilnr much attention, tho former win
ning, -- 4, 6-- -- 4. In .the afterooim the
mac-tie-s in wnieti wartnana wngui pmjrou
were the most ; thril-lng.- Both i took the
mntnhoa In ,HRV atralKht SOtS

From now on tho tetuils la. expected to
bo of a higher quality wttn me oesi
matches tomorrow ibetKiien Lamed and
Btevrns and Collins and Little. Summary:

First round :, " F. Anderson beat J. I.
Forbes, 1, 6-- -. r-- 1 -

G. H. Net tieton' beat Gj, A. Lyon, jr., I--

t M. Phetteplace beat F. R. Tucker by
default.

O. Milts. Jr., beat T. J. Otis by default
F. Cross beat J. S. A. Johnson, 6--0, t--

6--0 '"',Hi W,' Warner teat 'Hi Brown by de-
fault. ' ' ' '. i'H. Ward beat C. S. Brlgham, 4, 6--1, 6--1.

Second round: F. J.Sulloway beat ' F.
Lambert by default.. "

W. P. "Burden beat O. Baker, 6--1, 0. 6--

O. T. Adee beat H. G.'Dorlng 8-- 6--

R. N. Dana beat P. 'Fordyk by defau'l.
rt W. Ie beat R.-- . HIckox. 6-- 6--1. 6--1.

yf.. J. Clothier beat H. F. .Allen, 6--4, 6--L

--! . .1.S. C. Millet . Deal a. u., ieayara,
F. B. Alexander beat. tt. A, Thomas, 6--0,

li 6--1.

W. F. Johnson beat H. E. Avery by de-
fault.

R. D.' Little beatB. 'S.1 Prentice, 6-- 6--4,

7, 7- -.

K. Collins bent J.. O: Artie. l.

C. Bull beat 8. J. Smith by default. ,

R. Leroy beat G. T. flcott bv default.
B C. FJournoy beat.F, H. Potter by d

fauU. ' ....'.M. Howl beat A. H. Foster by default.
C. L. Oelrtchs best D. Miller by default.
B. C. Wright heat.R. Dana, 9--1, 9--

A. F. Bell beat O., H. Nettleton, 3,

6--

F. B. Dewhurst beat G. .C, Hickley, 6--

6--. 6-- 1, 1. .

. H. C. Whipple 'baat.T, 6--2,

6--

K. H, Bchr " beat Ogden Mills, Jr., by de-
fault.- :"

F. Huntlna-to- n bent F; Clrk. 0. 6--1 6--

V. Anderson beat H. W. Warher, 6--4,

9--T n. ......
H. Wsrd beat H. J. Hon 6--

ft. R. Stevens beat G. W. Dee. 6--1,

J. B. Read beat K. v. Hrice e-- i, s i.
t. Howland beat B. C. Flournoy, J,

W. A. Larned beat C. F. Watson, Jr.,
6-- default. '

:

- Fair Dnwi Good Crowd.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Aug-- . 17. (Special

Teleirrnrn.) The scond day of the Inter-
state fair at Morion wss more successful
than the first. The crowd was larger anft
the races better. All the premiums In the

Vcrli's Fair fer-S2I.O-

I Spleudld Hotel Right Inside thu
Grounds No Carfares No Kxtras

Rosarratloua Accepted Now.
Tbe owners of sUnder pocketbooks can
top ail worrying over unknown costs and

expenditures in seeing the big exposition at
St. Louis. The Inside Inn, the enormous
hotel built under the supervision of the
World's Fair management right aside tii
ground, It making special seven-da- y con-

tracts on the American plan for $21.00. This
will cover lodging and three meals and dally
admission to the grounds after the' visitor
has become a registered guest. By taking
advantage of this very.ilberal offer pros-
pective- visitors can figure exactly what
their expenses .will be , before . they leave
homo, merely adding transportation and
personal incidentals.

Tha Inside Inn, ia a new departure In
World'a Fair accommodations. It ia three
Stories high. 400 feat wide, SOO feet long, has
1267 bedrooms and a dining hall with a
seating capacity of laoo, ' Firs-proofi- ng

material haa been used throughout and
most extraordinary and elaborate precau-
tions have been-take- against firs. It is
run on both tho European and American
plana, under the personal supervision and
management of Mr. E. M. BlaUer, the well
known restauranteur of Buffalo, wilch fact
alone guarantees the high quality of tho
cuisine and service. Rates range from
$1.60 to $S.60 per day European and $100 to
$7 00 American plan. Including admission
ia both classes. The comfort and conven-
ience of thua residing right within the
grounds and the doing away with all wearl-som- e

Journeys to and fro each night and
morning will be obvious to all. Intending
Visitors should-writ- e at once for Interest-
ing booklet, giving full details. Addreau
Tha Inside Inn, Admit. Ul ration Lildg.,
Wwrld's t air Gruuuds, bV Luula, Mo. I

ftork defartment atwl the floral hall have
b''fi awrtriled. Summaries:

Trotting, I 40 class, stake $l,tX)!
P. K. O. Woods)
lUnella ttwider)' I

(Allen) Irrlly Onxly (Ymkr) $
Clifford TuftaV $

Time: j:jii, x:K, i:wt. i:J"4
Paring, I IS class, slakes $..):

Flk Vst (Burgess) , 1 1
owa (Woons) 2 $

Ssra. Ix)U (Allen) , $ t
Tuna: I H'. l it1. 2:U'4.
Foeclal farmer's trot, purse $100:

Pansy (Klnkeail)
Frd 8 (Crawford)
Iillli Munson (Hafely) r.
Wspsle lilrl (KrHmer)
Miss Cudhay (Bryant)
Bonnie K IKerton)
Nellie Cloud tHsrt) ....I

Time: 2

BRIGHTON DEAt II HARNESS RACES

Teu Thousand Spectators Witness
Sport In the East.

NEW YORK. Ana. 17. Ideal racing
weather marked the third day of the
grand circuit meeting at ungnion neacn.
The attendance was the largest of thn
week, at least 10.W0 spectators witnessing
the sport. The feature event, the $10.O
Ixmg Island Stake for 3:14 trotting class at
mile hests, two In three, brought only
seven horses to the wire, with Sweet Marie
favorite, la the early pools she sold at
$.. Artist f"0, .Alexander $1,'A Katherlne
A. $V), The Rainh $J5 and the field $.'. Later
It was Marie $;0 to the fletd $15.

In the first heat, thougn Sweet Mnrl"
had the pole, she soon lost it and Arlsto led
at the lower turn.

The second heat was more exciting than
the first and was between the same trio
and again Sweet Marie played n waiting
race with Arlsto In the lead. Tbe finish
Wa most exciting, Sweet Mnrle making
her grand spurt nt the finish. She

to win by a head, but the Judges
doclded It a dead heat.

In the third heat the field went bunched
all the way around .with Arlsto In the
lead. It was a close call nil the way to the
wire, Sweet Mnrle winning by a head from
Arlwto. Results:

Class 1:14 trot, ptirre io,wp,- mite neais,
two In three:
Sweet Marie, b. m., tiy iwcKinney,

dam by Carrs Mamtirino isiniiui.. i u i
irtsto, b . g. (Deryuer) z " 2

Katherlne A., b. fi (Thomas) .SIX
Alexander, b. g. (Gecrs).. 6 4. 4
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Idy Patchle, b. tn. , 4 6 m
The Ilatnh. b. g. (McCoy) 6 & ro
Msry trss, b. m. (Htack). ds

Time: I .4, t SV, t
Class 1 11 trot, puiss $700, mile and an

eighth diish:
Single K., eh. g. by Toting

Intect 1

Norman B.. hlk. a. (Hoaemlre) $

Lady Gall llnmllton hlk. m. $

Anna IJttle, b. m. (Tlrehurstl 4

Morn $

live '. j
Black Thorn 7

B!l!ie Foster Boy 8
Time: :27J4
Cbiss l:M jace, purse $w, mile dnsh:

I!elle Stsr, fjr. tn., bv lt'nos Babr-lssl- e

Wilkes, by Ktnnn W'lTVes (HTMnki 1

l rown Heels, br. m. I
Darius, hlk. g. (Bowcrst $
Kudle Baron, ch. m. iSnow) 4
Oliver Wood
Katv II, J
Dandy C
Redblid
Ben ; T

Mips 10
Time: $:.iv,.
Class Z.jf, pace for purse

$5.f. mile heats:
Dorcas II., h. f , by Jllgglns-Suett- a, by

Time Onward , 1 1

Bulkier ch. g. (Curry) $ I
lddv Weaver, b. c. (Dillon) I $
Bolass, ch. f. (Jolly) ds
Simon Kenton, b. g. (Hudson) ds
Uunn of Forst ds

Time: J ilt, 2:12'4.
Class 2:21 trotting, purse t1". m" and an

eighth dnsh!
Louvnln. b. m., by ' Iaincelot-Mcrln- by

Kentucky Prince 1

Hvdmstlne, ch. m. (Shank) .' I
time: 2:i. ,

lovrsi Trap Shot Laurels,
N. Y.. Aug. 17. At the sn-nu- al

shoot of the New York State Assnela-tlo- n

for the of Fish and U
today, William H. Heer of Concordia, Kan.,
took the honors among the
with his scoring of 1.V4 targets out of a pos-
sible 101, an average of 1', for the eltht
events in which he

Fred Gilbert of Spirit l.nko, Ia.", waa
the next high man among the experts, hav-
ing three clean scores of twenty targets
In his string of eight events. In four other
strings he missed but niic (arget, In another
three, giving him a total of lb.t out of a
posslh'e 180, an average of lilM, In the
chootlng to date. Heer nnd Gilbert are tied
for the yesterday and today at
$04 each.

fiowerer, by th use of Mother's Friend before baby as this
great always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preset Yes the symmetry of her Motfier' Friend overcomes all the.

of child-birt- h, and carries the expectant mother safely through .
this critical without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the

wonaerim
remedy. Sold by
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A NEW PRINCIPLE IN WCDICAL

SCIENCE.

Fof jrearg it lias been the practice of med-ic-

men to treat patients suffering from piles
hj local, external pltcation. These treat-.nen- ts

Rive but tmpofart --relief, but have
sever affected1 a positive cute.

After months of research and study, ao
companted by actual experience with various
patients, Dr. C. A, rerun arrived at a posi-

tive conclusion as to the exact action of the
various parts of the bowel system, nndrf
different conditions, and when subjected to .

various pre4(iptiona.
He finally prepared that wonderful Intea.

sal remedy known as.Iln. PsittlN'S PlLI
Specific, which is put up In bottles, retail.
Ing at all reliable drug stores for $1.00 each.
This Internal remedy has been 00 tha mar
ket for the past ten years, and In all ct that
time there has been but three caxea where a
positive cure has not been effected.

Dr. Ten-in'- Tile Specific Is sold tinder
positive guarantee by the druggist making
tha salo, to refund the full punhaM price, '

providing the remedy faiis to euro. This Is
the absolute proof of its merit. Any man
or woman who suffers from blind, bleeding, ,

Itching or internal pile can try this Internal
remedy with tha absolute certainty that It
will cost nothing unless It cures. Hera la
what one sufferer says of this wonderful
remedy;

Pr C.A. Prrrln, Helen, Mont 1 r!tl M
you (or the cur your wondarful medicine has doe lor .

Bit- - Ihaath piles soma five yrare, and andar tbe
advice of a doctor bad tlirm removed by th knii and
felt frae (or awhile, tsit tbry returned and I at met rot
a bottle ol retir Perrln's lM Specific and on bottle
hueanielrouradaM, and I am at food at 1 ever waa

Vourt truly,
Jack SutxtVAM,

October 16, 1961 Chtrace,

Better get a bottle of your druggist today .

and get relief from present ' and ' future
suffering.
Da. Pu&m Medical Co.. ITvlkna, Mont.

THE
THE DEER
YOU LUCE

CABINET

FOUR

FOUR-TW- O -- NAUnHT-minfB otil
telepliont? number catch It? You ma
need it for future usp.

old obi Dlnlna- - and Buffet Cars.

Fred. Krug Brewing Co.
Oaaaha'a alodrl Brewery.

'Telephone 430.; OMAHA

BEAUTYc"
look well take care of your

complexion. Do hot allow uo- - '
tlfhtly plmplet, blackheads. tn H )ar frecklea at bteaiitii your skra.

wll remove thete like mg-l-
Cures Eczema and Tetter.
(lied wkh DeMA-noVAL- B

Soap, a pcrlect kln Is
Intured.
BOLD BY DRUaaiSTS.

at air b ordered direct. --VI1' (

Derma-ReyaJ- e, tl pet ttottla, express paid.
Derma-Reya-la tkeap, t Ceute, by stall.
Both In ene packs r. Sl.iS, aareas pala.

rorlrsita tad teMlmonlalt seat on rsqaeat.

TUB DERMA-R0YAL- E CO.. Cincinnati. 0.
Sohacfer'a Cut Frlou Druaj Store.

rH A Wise Woman
T will mr ftnrl DrMrrf- - hrf hrautr. A Im

'hmA of twif Usotaf hisrh ctfrtm.

Imperial Hair Rsgcneratsr
rastorea Gray or Bleacbsii balr to any
natural oolur r sbtda. It It rln tin.

alirt O.VK API'I JOATION VU.1,
I.AKT KOR MOVT1IM. Hanipls ot hair
roiunvi rrea. i inr rainimH

IMPERUlCrt"'' -- r- '- - TJewTark.
Sherman A McConnell Drug Co.. Omaha.

...J3gr..".'.- -. r:.Vm.:v.XT:m::r

isxeDBSiens
TO

ST. MS,:
o

8--
f

QRU .

Sixty Day Tickets
Fifteen Day Ticket!

OEST DEER

SYNONYMS

Derma-Roya- le

yoroyoie, Emm
bOQVOEilBGr.

b.JUBij ,

$15.35
SI3.SO

TOM HUCtsEG,
Trav. Passenger

8T. lou 1 3. r.:o.

Every one ghould visit this, the greatest Exposition the world has ever known. . This is a
delightful season for viewing the wonderful eights. '

Ample hotel and boarding house accommodations for oil. REASONABLE RATES. .

Bee local agents for farther information. .

City Ticket Offices S. E. Cor. M-l-
li & Douglas St.,. Omaha

GODFREY,
end

TOWr.GEr.D.
Passensrer Agent,

Atcont,


